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L lBRAR Y WrrHDRA W";"
--�-=----� eDL.tCATION: " NOT NOW/,
ADM I�ON.s D,scuss£o
PRD,M. UN ION
"I

Due to a drop in meJltbership and the
loss of a strong majorlty, the llbrary staff'

Wlion, newly fomed last fall, has asked
the union representative to withdxa;w.
The loss of mem:bership is dUB pa.r:uy' to '
a change in the composition of"the staff

.

made by the' library adm!nis�tion, who_ :
presented the unlon_ with di:fficulties when
efforts toward unionization were first
made. JI'he union, a member of the American
Federation of State, County and Municipal

Employees (AFSCME) , is the first union to
exist at Bryn Mawr.
The contract with AFSCME was signed
mainly under
to be effective June 1,
objections over salaries. Through collective
bargaining the non-supervisory staff of
the Bryn Mawr College Library, who made the

19'78,

deetion to join, has received a salary
new hospital into
increase of

at

10;-%,

suxan ce benetits, and the instl tution of

a grievance procedure that provides for
The salary increase
binding arbitration,

was the highest percentUe increase ever
achieved by a library staff.
The formation of the tulion was achieved
"despite d1ffuculties," according to one
Three positions, held at the time
member.
by Arleem Speizman, Florence Goff', and

Bar bara Seagal, were disp.1ted"by the library and college administration under the
argument that they were supervisory and

The
thus not eligible for membership.
National Labor Relations Board later ruled
the positions to be non-supervisory under
the Taft-Ha.rtJ.ey Act.
The decision to join was made after
a class appeal. to the College, asking for
a raise in salaries above the college
classification and a change in classifiAccording
cation for the-library staff.

to a staff member, the library adm1ntstra...
ticn was "hesl tant" to take the proposal
to the Board, so the staff iteelf placed
the proposal before Miss McPherson, then
McPherson, accorcl1ng
Dean of the College.
to the staff member, advised the staff
to wait a year. when their request would
be conoid"red.·

'nle issue now centers on the composlThe library admini_r"
tion of the staff.
I
stration has converted one full-time
posit1on into two part-time positions

and made one non-supervisory position into
These reclassa supervisory position.
ifications have a.ltered the consituency
of the union to the point where the
raajorlty needed to make the union valid
has been lost and, rather than represent
(cont.

p. 7 )

don't think that at this point 1t's
"
stated Presthe appropriate way for Bryn Mawr I
ldent McPherson, and, "I do not now propose
that we admit men," said Admissions Director
Elizabeth Vemey, summing up last Tuesday's
special SGA meeting on admissions and coed-

The meeting was jointly sponsored
ucation.
by SGA and VCA (Volce for campus Actlon), who
brought up the options for enlarging the
applicant pool in a letter to The News.
"I don't really think Bryn Mawr is threatened," said Miss Vemey on the subject of a
The 1S-year-old
decreasing applicant pool.
population reached its peak last fall, she
related, and will undergo lts sharpest decline
in the next flve years. Bryn Mawr, however, Is
in less danger than many small "church-related
or Isolated colleges" because of 1ts natton-

wide student body and the numbers of foreign
students, which make up 10% of the student body.
Vermey said Bryn Mawr will have to be "more
aggre ssive in terms of publications" and rec:ruiting, and make more use of the Student Search.
Coeducation, according to Vemey J is "an
attractive prospect simply from_a numbers point
II
of view, but not i n Bryn Mawr's immediate
VCA had reported that there was serious
future.
consideration of coeducation, but Vermey said
that there had been livery very little discussion"
of it and that VCA had given it a "wrong
emphasis there" in their recommendation that the
community be aware of what the adm1niastration
was discussing.
President McPherson reported on the history
of the consideration of coeducation at Bryn Mawr.
Ten years ago a committee spent two years reviewing the status of the College and "all
segments were pleased to support the recommendation" tr.at Bryn Mawr remain single-sex. ''My

own sense," McPherson said, "is that the strength
of higher education is in its diversity. There
ought to be women's colleges as long as it 1s
necessary, and it is still necessary." She predieted that it would be "difficult to forecast"
the situation in the next five years.
At VCA' B suggestion that a corom1t tee be-..established. for another review of the College's
status, McPherson reported that the newly estab-

lished College Council fulfills that role as well
as others hav1ng to do with long-range planning.
She also stated that alumnae, especially those
in their JO's and 40's, "have great need for
the support of an institution like this one."
Miss VenDey countered the accusation,
agreed upon by Skye Bra1nard and Ursula Bartels,
that the Admissions Office "tells applicants
what they want to hear" about Bryn Mawr's degree
"We do try to give a balanced
of coeducation.
view," said Vermey, adding that Bryn Mawr and
Haverford are presented in a joint brochure but
as distinct ineti tutions. '"The message 1s a
complicated one and not easily tulderstood," she
said.

"'-/

I1ay Dd3Y ''If) �
SCHeDllLe. I1lSlOe

"Far more" cooperation with Haverford,
Swarthmore Dnd Penn is in store for the future,
according to McPherson. But "our stand (as a
woman I s college) should be a strong one." On
(cant. p. 7 )
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Results

was t,Cve1' r,ublis�ec.
::--,-9 f n c..l ;ll'ir.ts "/e1'e .::'ven to
t:1� collega bY:,l·S. ,al't91'�. ,lest
in flOnt>!' ,-;f " Cl' fat:-,,,'n', G et)l'::-e
vl'.
.{,)we, ':!�'J 'c,)ught the:.: in
L::l.ul'o.
:'i!7h'"
die a teM :;a�er \)n
t!': s� cra\:ir.!!s I ·,'f!:ich, acct)J'� ir..i' to
the :Jir9ctt)r :)f L ibr aries ,
r. Ja:1es
is,
'ran
''las the firs:' !'9Sea!'C:1 done or
ther-:.
'1:1'9 intel-:nec iate cra':lings
b�en left i:� the liin'a�'!, 0:"\ indefir.i 't
de'Jt)si"': 5,) t�at thf'!j� can be stuci�c
wi
the I)ther f:',a te rial ; thp. pr�
li::1i:"lal'Y s:(�t::; shsl"ts al'� ':)eing
loa:1ec ::01' the e;.:h: 'oi t by r!'incst'ir
'
:;ni '1er5 i ty.
'7.f ylm feel YI)U can't spare the
ti!,:,:c rh):'" tl) E:�e t::e �'I.)t)dcu:s and to
d isc,>v�! ' !N':; t":� ::inal l=on)t):s are
"1' J.
' f'�
· ,'--t
.&' .
, . ,'..,
...
;, .
�
J.
v. . . ...
...·ne l'r.te'
.
. ·...,cci!>te Cl'a'.'fi!'1gs, all is nt)t l ost .
'::v9rythin€
,
.
tha: is i� the exhibit, togethe!' W1t .
a facsir.ilc I):" the 0)'i.2in201 eCitio!'1
,)f the Sr;ar::, an artic e or. t!1e text
'cy
al'tha Ga1'c_"e!' , and an ':!ssa:,' or.
::on1':1 :-:t)licay �;y ?r,)!essol' Charles
�:i :c!1ell t '::ill :)9 ::.ublished i:1 a '0')0'
later t�i3 !'ear oy . , illia! 1 !_a�fnant
:'r.c. ·)f yali:or!1ia.
- - 1:)!'i ��ata�cza:-:.
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The wi:mct's I)f last wee.{S �l � c
ti'):1s ere t.:hir.glin& ':anco, fl)!" seniln'
class ,;>n1sic9r.t: ?:sth�r _.yes,
;r es ilj � r. t l ana Cath erine Du�eau,
fo!' nor-resid::.r.-:
FI)!'
so nrn ist l 'es s ther2 will he a
!'ur.-I):f ·bc .... "'�en Jebbie ;-iouseworth anc
.iathy Y,)ung, anc five pe"ple w ll b�
in t:,e ru n-of f fl)}' re prese tatlve to
the AC!"'!issi,)ns CI)r�i ttee.
:n t�(! Fle ar y v,)te, a pPl ' t))'. ir: te
l y a:-: �qual nU::1 ber voted f?r vot�r reg
.
istration and yearly reratlflcatlon of
t?1e :ton,>!, C ,)0 �
)-iall p resiccn";s elected for next

jur.:':)!'

class

r'�t:rcsentative.
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y�al' are.:

IJenbigh--i'it)lly . , i1 51)n
jl'dman--rerran 3rsu
;iaf:nel'--Jill i<.l'asnel'
. . e l' i on--R uth C lark
rem 3ast--Suza:1r.e .. cDaniels
rem .' �s"t--3eth 0 I !1ourke
Racnor--:,al'Y Lib "orse and
, eg : ranklin
�ock�fellal'-J.;r9tchen li-l';oltz
':hoacs--':ennifer crown

__

l

BOARD f'\E:ETS
'l:-:e fi!':.al open 1,l99ting '.'lith the 31)a!'c
,)! :l'ustees fIn' tr,:"S acac e:'1ic ye�l' ':Jill
be at 5: CO, r'ricay, :"ay L� I in the
,)t:'1Y 'fernl)n �()on.
�he sue.,gestec tl)lHC
i\n' discussion is 3:t'yr:. ,'a,..,rls n)lJ as
a ',·/I)I'1.e:1· S c,)lla::,e.
�he 30al'C "(ill :r,,�t
Fr::ay anc Saturcay I . . ay �. a!':.O:: 5.

uln:

MEMOS
l

J\S tl·.� �t)')n �;,:ers ::i nc�'; e:rcle, a
surge t)f �!"':e!'�y 1 i:'ts us all t)� � 0_
,";he ":".,),)CineS3 ar-c (!'J jl'n�::i\')n ',/e've
': ;1crc :.!ay 'oe a 'tone O:l'l.
':leer. feelir,g.
t'1)WarCS c�rn:'c:"s"", ';ut �C)oe -:hi:--.gs al'
i::. store t like SI:!'i!1g I'I)rTJa�ces ar.d
new ':lefi:-:ni�s:;s:

'

':aurUS-n 'oU1'st t):" salf-con!'icence
anc ---:e':1 aq'.la in-:a nc e s -:a:'�e you hc::.1=PYi
'
.." v
__
....
" u '11 . c..
.. J't\
1' ...
'
.�

::: ��:-.ini-�;ual''; a:;ainst l c tr,ar.::�' :
'!.)U'l'.::l busy ','{ith private .:atte-!'s-
.:ct l'!l t>rc sle9p--r:a;-;:e �lar_s aui'!tl".
Ca;.c�l'-l"I. '::I)od ti:1e for l:'g:lt st)c i 
iz i:1g, 1'e:;0I1'oe1' tha t C�;1C1'S care for
Y4)U and are :!C1'6 tt) hel p •

Convocatim1 sneaker will be Owen.
':'a�ti!':'lol'et sc holard brl)ther' ,)i rtich
.1One Lattim,)!·e.

an

Le,)-Frl)�1t>te plans ':lith thl)se who
can in fl u e nce �.. :�ur sl)cial status,
thinJ.c ab,)ut S')i:e g oals ar.d :"llar-,s.

SNARK UNDER GLASS
t'.r� yo u a Le"."is Cal'l'I)ll :an?
Are
�'t)U i;tte1'ested in :\)I)k illustl'ati,)ns?
Are you trying tt) thi nk up "d i:�feI'entto
t �)pics for' y�)Ul' ten':". paper?
i-..!'� Y,)U
It)t)king ft)r
to pn)cl'asti
nate?
if the a!'!Swer is Y2S to a!'1Y
one ,)f these qU�J'sti')ns t you s h ould �,)
and set;! the exnibit of illus'tl'ations
by rfcnry :!oliday fo!' C arrol l ' s I:le
:�u ntin!: I)f ill Snarl:.
'rile exhibit inclttc(!:s the illus
trations in all their stages, fr')r."1
::r � li�inary s{etch tt) final pri:1t.
:rhis is the first tir1e that all the
located extant gl'a; hic matel'i2,l 1' ,)1'
.'
,
to
..9 1" �rs t ec"1.l,)n
0 f <.nal'_{
1r.. 1°76
...
.
has �een e:',hibi"';E' t�)gether.
-;'�e
::jnal yl'tJ,)fs are eSl�ecially
t:1Y � e c aus� the�' 2'.'<) -:h� I)n1:' :�l'i!':.'";�
f!")"j t!",a ')ri�ir:2.1 �',,)occuts I ;, se�:;;I.l·a-·�
-:>�:. �:",)n lif !;rints :]'O!':", tt1e Wt)\)dcu'ts

horoscopes

&1.ries-'.:'t')u are ;:ol�eful 2-JI)Ut yt)ur
�'e3t)UrC9S, bu� av\)i� i�1 ?uls 'Js--it ' s
tin� ftl!' so:;;e 1:a1'6 -,'!Ol-:t :-:0...:.

rihe A:�:'ssion5 Offi � e is sp,)nsor
:'�Q' an e s say cor.te�t 0:1. \'I:1Y ';l'yn ,.a·'...._·
is -a su::e1'i"r WO'Olan 's ctJllez�.
?oetry
a:1.": ':h,) ,)s are als ) elig:'�le.
': no:! w:'n
;1ing- ·.H:i;ri9s 'viII 09 published in c::.
:: ',)c :1ure S'3r:t out =y the A:::1issi<lns .
Cf��co.
The contest deadline is July
1stl
e ntries sh,)ulfJ ba subn ittec to
.. iss 'ferr,�y in the Ac!;-,issions C:fic�.

t

�,.,07.

(t7�)

Virgt)-See:( deerer l'"_ean i ng s in li:
e,�.e2'i!' at t!1e en: of the \'fee:� hel�s
:'I)U a 11)-:.
i.iora-Y,)u at'9 ::10r� a\': are and cal'C
ful ab,)u-t yOUl' I)wn se �ual attract::'ve
r.ess.

anothe1' way

:e,)rt::i,)-A 1'ela tionshi::: ::0\'1 fl,)lrls
your at cn'ti o n, trust your ir.stinets.

t

Sagittarius-...:e99 your ;.t)se to th�
21'indstt)ne--')r�anize your tine eal 'e 
fully.
Cap:!:'icorn-rrl)bl:)!':ls are t)ver no':::
You €e't more l'e1a;�a tion anc a ser.3e
,)f p91'31)f:�.1 aehie'lenent.

.

Aqual'ius-Aqu-i.!:c- np.w· s1:ills,
')t'a"';c, �:el? fa:·,il�' r.:n�i:Hn·s.

!'1'He'.'I0l'

1.

1'9(:�C"

.?':'SC9S-�fI clJ.r�ful ao,)u-: .-ana:i:".e
Y,)Ul' �;t)!"_c:", c:1a:'lncl YOUl' an)'.ict�,
ir.+n ..
..t.J

�rtJi("C1'5.
.
.J

-ItL) 6"",,,
c,\.

/1.u.(,A' c.",,(,,,�
1'f�""'Ia>8£r

AprU 24, 1979

I know, I know, it's �os�exam week,
and you have no time far such frivolity. But
just think, when it's all over, it's time
far celebration (look, at leest it's over!)
So, for those people whose parents pick them
�p, or for people �ith happy parents (seniors)
or for people with money to blow, a quick list
of some of Philadelph1a's best known restaur
rants,
Avanti, 2200 Ranstd.
This restaurant serves delicious MedIterranean
food in a dark �ood and sunny orange setting.
Specialt ies are such things �s �rorth African
chicken pie, or stuffed artichokes..
31ack BananJRestaurant Cafe, 247 Race St.
Cn the floors Of Art Deco elegance, you can
get surprisingly elaborate food like duck
flambe for $15, or terrines of goose liver
or frogs legs, or crab with orange cream
dress!r.g. The average check is between
$25 or $35.
Fish 11arket Restaurant, 124 S, 15th St.
As its name suggests, the restaurant serves
only seafood, in a combination retail fish
market and restaurant, Prices are high,
mai. �:.hes starting at $8.50, but the food
is l..orth it-- cold lobstel� with clams and
fruit, scallops with hazelnut butter, rain
bow trout sauteed in bananas and aL'TIonds.
�
_

rog,

264

5

16th St.

The menu is written on a blackboard I the food
is noteworthy. Cold d'Jckling ..-.lad wUh
figs and peaches, Fish smoked on the pre
�ises, and an enormous bargain-pr!ced wine
list. The average di�er begins at $14.
In Season,
)1 5 51Jth St.
Their seasonal American menu features shad
roe -pate, salmon with avocado hollvd.aise,
per', loi'> stuffed �ith liver and pistachios,
and cold steak stuffed with mussels and
herbs. The average dinner check is $12.
Panetiere,
1602 Locust S't,
t:·ro ::lain French restaurants ded
icated t o purism I very s��very good,
very expeonsive.

La

��-:.e c.� �:::e

Le Bee

Fin.

1)12

Spruce St .

The ot�er small, new, excellent Yrench res
taur.'.r_t, It �..!ll accept !to credit cards
in pa�ent �or its $J5 fixed price, classic,
.,ulti-course dinner.
Vlncenzo's,

1208

,

Tas!;er

Rd.

An Italian restaurant featuring pasta prima
vera, and crespelle Belvedere, cold layered
crepes with meat, tuna, vegetables, cheese,
sour cre��, and caviar. Other favorites are
fish w-ith pine nuts and capers, and young
hens ".11th grape leaves and pine nuts
30n A1'pet1tt

J

Lectures, Colloquia, Meetings, Etc.
'lUes. Aprti 24
--''Marx and Anti-Semi tism" lecture by
Dr Lymon Letgers, professor of Russian and E,
European Studies, U. of Wash. 4.15 east 101
Wed., April 25
--"Public 'Policy of Private Remedies in
Occupetional Health" 4.15 east 101
--Meeting of International Students Assoc.
61Jo p.m. Vernon Room.
--Meeting of Safe Energy Alliance 7.15 p.m.
canaday Conference Room
Thursday, April 26
--Athletic Awards Assembly, 4:00 Ely Room,
Wyndham
--''Metaphor, Model, Synecdoche, Metonymy,
Interpretat10n, and Displacement in Mereddth's
Modem Love" English Colloquium, Daniel
will sped. English Lecture Room, 8.00 p.m.
--CPA Meeting, 81)0 p.m. Second Floor,
College Inn.
Friday, April 27
--"Stammering as an Index of S tress in
British West Indi8l! Schools" 2,00 p.m.
Anthropology Colloquium. Lenore Ralston
will sped. Anthropology Lab, Dalton.
Saturday, April 28
--Social Work alumnae In-Gathering, 10.00
Wyndham
--Grad. Students, Faculty, and Staff. End,·
of-Year Celebretion. 9.00 Applebee Barn .
• .

Music, Dance, and Other Events
Wednesday, April 25
--Chef's Choice Buffet at Wyndham, '6,00
$5.00-$5.50, call 527-)8)8 for reservations
--Concert of The Haverford - Bryn Ha� \/ind
Ensemble, 81JO Thomas .
--"Scapino" Vasey Theatre, Vlllanova U.,
April 25-28, 8.00
Thursday , April 26
--Israeli Danr.1ng, 7:00, Erdman
--Dance Club Concert, 8.00 Goodhart
--A Play, tIThe Line" 8: 30 Founders Common Rool;.
Friday, April 27
--Dance Club Concert 8.00 Coodhart
--Conce� by the Ha vorford - Bryn Ha�
Stage Band, conducted by Sue Price, with
music by Thad Jones I Count Basie I and Stan
Kenton t 8 I 00 Roberts
-../
Saturday, April 28
--East European and Indo-Chinese FestiVal ,
Intemational House, )701 Chestnut St.
Ph11a. 12.)0-7.00. Activities with Hong,
Vietnamese I Albanian, Croatian t Polish, Ru.ss�laJ1,
Turkish, Serbian, and Ukranlan groups.
8.00, Slavic Musicale. 10.)0, East European
Dance.
Sunday, April 29
--Chinese, Irish, Jewish Festival, same place'
as above.
Events 12:00-6:00, Jewish Music
and Krish Dancing at 8.00
--Chester County F'armere'Day and Pa. Crafts
Fair Day. Brandywine R1ver Museum, Chadd ' s
Ford, Demo, display, and sale of antique
farming equipment.
'lUesday, Hay 1
--MAY DAY! See schedule elsewhere in issue.
Exhib1ts
Sculpture a t Comfort Galle"y, H'Ford, Thru
April 29, Tues.-Sun. 2-6 p.m.
(continued on page If )
•
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The College News

De-a.n Search CommitteL De-Ii bera.les

The Dean Search CoI1ll1ttee w111 meef Thursday
of this week to discuss the three candidates
being considered for the positiOD of Dean
of the Undergraduate College.
At that time
they w111 decide whether to ask one of those
three to take the position or to continue
the search. According to Brenda Wright, one
of the student representatives to the Committee,
they "had hoped to have someone by the end
of this semester" but if necessary, will
extend their proceedings through the summer.
The candidates Wlder consideration are
Karen Romer,of Brown University; Wendy
Westbrook Fairey, Dean of Students at Bowdoin
(and Bryn Mawr grad) I and, most recently on
campus, Margaret Wheeler, an anthropologist
from State University of New York at Stony
Brook. Wright reports that there have been
"mixed reactions" among students about the
candidates.
Chaired by Dorothy Marshall. the committee
conais ts of representatives from alumnae,
trustees, staff, and students.

Dedication

to

Sports

And you thought poll ticians had all the
fun? On Thursday, Apr1l19, E11en Bonacarti
'79, flew in a specially chartered helicopter
from the U. of P. campus to a Swarthmore play
ing field in order to take part in a lacrosse '
game. A friend of Mrs . Shillingford's arran ged
for the slightly unusual transportstion and
got Ellen to the game so that she missed only
the first four minutes of play. Miss McPherson
accompanied Ellen on her flight and the small
adventure was written up in Friday's edition
of The Bulletin.
It all came about be cause Ms. Bonacart1
had to give a presentation in class at the
University I her class ended at J.45 and the
game began at 4100.
Since she is a necessary
member of the lacrosse team, Mrs . Shillingford
arranged for the flight. She also picked the
travellers up from the improvised landing
field and relayed them to the playing field.
Ellen did score the team' s only two goals,
but could not bring the team to victory (8-2).
Ellen could not be reached for comment, but
this writer assumes that she will never set
foot in a players' bus again.
--Anne

� )" "Goddamn

F.b."y

Bu tton� .I-

Seniors w111 not have the opportunity to

ring the bells of Taylor tower when they

finish their exams this year. The bells were
electrified last year and ropes cannot be
attached to them. Lest this time-honored
ritual leave us completely, seniors will be
allowed to prsss the button.

N...mt.plQ.ks

S fLU

a<VA' lAb I eo

�Tame-"Olates for rooms in the old dorms are
availabie at the Trophy Shop 1n the Ville, Tne
pric e last year was 5� per letter.

•

April 24, 1979
Ii1ghlights (cont. from p.,)
Exhibits
"The Search for Ancient Egyptlt a display of
artifacts from the museum's o� excavation.
Un1 versity Museum, Penn. 33rd and Spruce,
Tues-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 1-5, Closed Monday,
Daily Guided Tours at 1.00
"2,000 Years of Early Irish Artlt
500 B.C. to 1500 A. D. Includes essentially
all of the most famed relics of Celtic
and Early Irish religious art . Phila.
Museum. of Art .
Closed Mondays.
__

Films
,
"Mr. Klein, t a holocaust film from the
Jewish Students Union. Tues., April 24, 4.JO,
Stokes.
tiThe Day the Earth Stood Still." Wed.,
April 25, 10.15 pm, Stokes.
"The Apple War, It Thurs., April 26, 7 &:
9.15 pm, Physics Lecture Room.
--"Der Luegner," a German comedy with Heinz
Ruehean. Frl. ., April 27, 8.00, Phyics Lecture
Room.
--'"Kentucky Fried Movie," a serles of skits
by the director of "Animal. House." Fri.,
April 27, 8"JO, Stokes.
--"Goldfinger," with Sean Connery as Jmaes
Bond. Sat. April 28, 8.JO & 10'JO, Sto<es.
t
"The Three Musketeers, o May 1 t Tues, 10:1 r'
Stokes.
--liThe Big Sleep," Wed., May 2, 10115 Stokes.
--"Mutiny on the BoWlty," Thurs, May 3,
PhySics-lecture Room.
"JruD," May 6, Stokes, 10115.
--liThe Outlaw Josey Wales," May 7, 10115,
Stokes.
,
--liThe Man in the White Suit," May 8, 8115
and 10.15. Physics Lecture Room.
"The Lady Eve." Middle Age humor. 10 :15,
Stokes, May 9.
"A New Leaf," May 10, 8:15 and 10:15,
Physics Lecture Room.
"Splendor in the Grass, to May 10, Stokes.
"The Philadelphia Story," the classic of
classics, Hepburn on the Main Line. May 11,
8.00 and 10.15, Physics Lecture Room.
--comviled by Susan Spence
__

__

__

__

__

__

__

__

Classified

People dr1 ving to Boston and willing to
take extra luggage and/or person at reason
able rates, please contact Anne Lafferty,
Pembroke West, 525-2800.
NEED A PAPER TYPED? Senior will type.

$1 a page after May 6th. Contact Shelley
Kempner in Merion.

COLLEGE NEWS',

"

Editors. Martha Bayless (525-2225)
Skye Brainard
Ruth Clark
Sports. Judy Calhoun
Graphics I Susan Spence
Others' Charlotte Evans
Betsy Honig
Anne Lafferty
Special guest typist. caroline Stevermer
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5.45 Sophomores rise and fill baskets
with fiowers for the seniors. For
this reason 1t 1s actually an Honor
Board offense to pick flowers on
campus before May Day. Students are
then allowed to strip the campus
bare, sparing the faculty gardens.
6115 Sophomores wake seniors singing.
"The HUnt 1s Up. ,. a hunting song
written under the reign of Henry
VIII.
61)0 Sophomores and seniors have
coffee and doughnuts I' etc. I together
in all halls.
6145 Seniors meet in Goodhart, where
they go to Pen Y G:roe:. to greet
President McPherson and present her
with her May basket.
7.00 Taylor bell rings , announcing
the
'
arrival of May Day.
7.15 Seniors sing the Magdalen College
"Hymn to the Sun" from Rock Tower,
wh1�h. said M. carey Thomas, was
designed essentially for that pur
pose.
7.30 Breakfast, including strawberries
and cream. The menu used to ha.ve
the other traditional ingredient
of chipped beef, which has merciful
ly been el1minated. Freshmen eat
in Erdman, sophomores in Haffner I
juniors in Denbigh, seniors in
Rhoads wi th the Deans of the College.
Everyone gets up for breakfast and
weare white.
8.)0 College Assembly will be held in
Goodhart. Chamber Singers will sing
May Day songs, and academic awards
for the year will be announced.
9lJO Members of the Procession assemble
at Rock and Pem arches. The order
of the procession is as follows.
From Rock Arch. The Pembroke Heralds,
May Queen Natalie Fellchenfeld and
President McPherson, on horses
lent by Ann !lash, The Nine Worthies
( Hector, Alexander, David, Joshua,
Judas Maccabeus, King Arthur,
CharleJll8.8l'le , and Godfrey de Bouillon,
played by divers worthy members
of the faculty ) , ths May Day Band,
under the direction of Mr. Zimmerman;
and the senior Maypole dancers.
From Pem Arch. the cast of the Robin
Hood play, the junior Maypole dancers ,
the cast of the Dragon Play, the
sophomore Maypole dancers, the cast
of "Lrsistrata," the freshman Maypo le
dancers, the cast of "The Old Wives
Tale, ft the graduate Maypole dancers,
the cast of "The Second Shepherds
Play," the cast of "PyTamus and·
Thisbe," the cast of the Chri stian
Fellowship play, the greenspeople,
the rest of ,the classes, and the
public.
9,50 Procession to the Maypole., to
It
"To the Maypole let us on.

\

5

10.00 Maypole dancing. There win
be five Maypoles, one for each
class and one for the graduate
students.
After Maypole dancing the May Queen
will be crowned and she and President
McPherson will make humorous speeches.
In addition the President will present
the tradi tional gift to the May Queen.
10'.)0 Morris danCing on the green.
Without the dancing of the Morris
men the crops will fail and the
spring lambs cannot be born.
10.45 Hoop Race down senior Row. By
now everybody knows that firit
place is the first to be marrie d
and second, the first to get her
Ph.D., and everybody stops short
walt1ng for the first person to
go over the line.
11.00 Pem East presents the Dragon
Play on the steps of Thomas. The
Drago n Play, each yeax starring a
member of the faculty, is the May
Day Play with the longest and most
consistant history.
There will be a circus of aerobats and
tumblers in or in front of the gym .
11 .30-1.)0 Picnic lunch on Merlon
Green.
1.30 "The Second Shepherds flay," by
Denbigh, will be performed on
Denbigh Green.
Sam Edelston will �ing, folksongs in
the Cloisters.
2:00 Merion will give their traditionaJ. p1.ay I "The Old Wives
Tale." as a puppet shpw. On Merion
steps.
Dance Club will give a performance in
the Cloisters
There will be an exhibition of drawings
and carto ons by Beb Alley. Thomas
Great lIa.ll . Till 5.00.
Exhibition of old May Day photcgrapha,
tickets, programs I and suchlike.
Thomas Great Hall. Till 5.00,
2.30 Barbershop Quartet performs.
Check signs for place.
3100 Archery exhibition and contest. GyM.
Everyoody 1s welccme. The prize
will be presented b y the May Queen.
Rock presents 'ttysistrata," Aristophanes'
excessively bawdy play about the
women's method of making the man
stop the war. Between Rock and
Thomas.

4.00 Radnor presents the "PYramus
and Th1sbe" scene from "A Mid
summer Night's Dream."
Puff Alstatt sings and plays guitar
in the Cloisters.
5.)0-7 Banquet in all dining halls.
7100 Beniassance Choir, Thomaa.
8.00 Step-Sing. Everybody crie••
After Step-Sing there will be English
dancing 1h,the Gzeat Hall. No ex
perience is necessary.
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-Lettersen January 11, 19'8 a majority of the non
'supervisory staff of the 3rjn Hawr College
library voted to join the American Federation
of State, County, and t·lunicipa.l Employees
union (AFSC:1E) and in September 19"9 the first
contract lf8.S signed, effective June 1, 1978 to
June 1, 1979,
1I0w that this expiration date is
near, the membership has decided not to seek a
second contract.

Despite having received the largest annual
salary increase in the history of the College
and benefits never before offered, tre library
staff is divided on the issue of union
At least 30 perc3nt of the
representation,
employees filed a petition with the Jlational
Labor �elations �oard
to hold another
election.
�Tot having gained sufficient bargain
ing poSition, the union members have asked

(!!LR�)

AFSCI'E to withdraw its representation,
':le believe that sig
'o(e do so with regret,
nificant gains were made this year and tha.t
much more could have been accomplished ih the
future,
Through collective bargaining we ach
ieved 'a salary increase of
to
percent

B!

lot

for the library staff, neli' hospital insurance
options, a provision for leaves of absence a��
the !nst1t1.."tion of a grievance procedure that

provided for binding arbitration,
T�e College has given higher salaries and
15 now offering neW' medical insurance options
to the entire staff, thus co-opting the posi
tion of the union and reducing its strength,
The question became I if the same benefits can
be achieved without joining a union, th�n why
Join,? The fact is that suc:, lenefits were not

granted before there W'as a union oIl campus,

'le hope, however, that the progress begwl this
yaJ:- ,,·i1l continue,
··fe hope to see the College
move for�ard, not backward, on the issues of
staff salaries, benefits and working conditions,
T�e ;'r.ion members of the library staff want
to t1ank AF':C��, and our representative Y1ari

lyn �oren in particular, for :nany hours of

counsel, for expert legal advice and represent

ation, for skillful negotiation and for un
stinting support,
Chris 'Bayn.s
Zce I! Semis
An.'1.e C, Denlinger
John Dooley
Lorena. Filosa.
Florence D. Go::'f

Rita Janschka
Don :·Yacpherson
Florence Palazzolo
Andrew Patterson

Judith�m, Regueiro
Arleen Speizman
R, Zaslavsky

John Jaffe

U·
-.
,

.',

There's :to one f!P this late at night
But typi��sJ 1overs, fiends
And bleary-eyed insomniacs
"!ho shrink from restless dreams,
The cliche for the day iSI
':there must be
a .wayt ..
As time ticks runni ng on
Before you've turned. around to glimpse

The future's gulped, and gone
Ilnsavored, untOUChed, like a big bitter pill
·!h.ich once left to linger Ifould make you feel
111,

''There must be a li'ay!" SMiled by mothers
and screamed
3y a chorus of drum majorettes
And spake by pharmaCists in ads
'·!ho of=:(.r you "clorets"" .
Cemented at your desk, you hold
A pen that will not write
And when at last the ;·,ords flo\i' out
They're dry as dust, and trite,. ,
Those schedules scrawled on crumpled sheets
';on't bear the morning light
Althoug� it all seemed feasible
At twelve o'clock last night".
There's some relief in ffalking 01,;.t
Through shifting moonlit wind
An atmosphere of tinelessness
3eems to restore, rescind,

And dur1.'1g the day, if you !lust get away
(3arring hiding 'neath r'�s or dangorous
,
drugs)
T�e pool is a jewel for psychic renewal-
The water's chlorjne-�hick and cool;
I�ersion's escape} it's the ideal tool
Like man!r lucky students,
I took s�dnming from t':iss Yeager

And although I'm no longer
In Znduraace class to plague her,
t!y foggy mind tries to recall
Those dext'rous strokes she taught me
·.thich I strive to employ when! 'm losing my
buoy,
'then the weight of resistance has got ne
'1hen time, encroaching all around
Is too Much of a bummer
One answ�ls to do endless laps
And dream of sun-soaked. summer,
nocturnally,
applebee,

up please it's time.
up please .it's time,

But at my back in a cold blast I hear
and chuckle spread

- MUNCH KIN

FACTS-

1, $1,000,000 will buy nearly 10 billion
Dunkin Munchkins.
2, It W'ould take one Dunkin Donuts Employee,
working 24 hours a day, almost nine months
tc fill the 200 million Super �unch Baskets
with ten billion Dunkin !·!unchkins. assuming
two seconds per Hunchkin,

Sibulla ti theleis, respondebat illa.
apothanein thelo,

(Sybil, what do you '.i'p.nt? and she answered I
I want to die,)

,

"

T.S.Ii.UOT ON I!.XAM \ttI&&K

The rattle of the bones,
from ear to ear.

"

3, I t would take ten fre.shmen 'a1"'.; !.!"'Jg

fra�hmen English papers nearly hal! �� hour
to become extremely fat from attempting
to eat ten billion Dunkin ::unchkins in an
effort to put off wr�ting on the joys of
T, 3, SUot,

'
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LA C R O S S £

Day I-l on or .5 fjiS5 Yeager

'I h e 3ryn
awl' Athl�tic A s s oc ia t i o r.
s!) o!'lsore d a field day on S a -:u r c ay , n. �r il
21 .
'.: h e purpoGe of the day was t o :"on\)!'
t7anet Yeag e r , who will be re t ir ing a ft � r
f,)rty -o ne years o f teaching gJT.1 a t 3ryn
" z"Wl'.
I! h e day gave everyone , students ,
fa cul. t y , a nc aC::1in is tl'a t i o h , a cha:'!.ce t o
1-:.ave fun, relax, and to h on or I.. i s s Yeager.
::; e-ilers began the day with a picnic
l unc h served on Denbigh C re e n , while t h e
a !1pl ica nt s ( fron Appl ic ant t s Day ) a t e in
the c l o i s ters .
F or anyone interested in
�ating dur ing the re s t of t h e day , the
?hys Ect, � epartr.lent ran a c o nc e s s i on stand ,
serving e ve ryt hing from hot d ogs to cane y .
'!'ho day was open ed b y a short pe r fol ' 
:---.anC G of the g:(.1!1a s t i c s team fH front of
the gym s t e p s , and a s pe ec h "".:Jy r re s ic e nt
. . cPherson h o nor in g , : is s Y eag e r . A qu ic k
change t o & S'Neats and a tee-shirt , and
:res ident Lc?herson '.'las reacy to play
volleyball in 'the varsity vs . faculty
gar.'le .
The facul ty wa.s aided in t he ir wi:-.
') y pro f s from the college , profs fron the
graduate s c hool , the ad M i n i s tra t i o n , 3.rtC
the gym d e par tr:w n t .
Three softball games , s w i:':l relays ,
relay r ac e s , and c h il d re r.. ' s gane s ad c e c
't11 the fU:1 and relaxa t ion o f the d ay .
.5 qua!·e d anc ing , c ou rt e sy of L e w ::: l k in ,
!:.)und e ci out the d ay , , rth i1 e several s tudO!1ts
received ir:'l.pr on tu croquet coach ing fro:·"!.
., : : S 8 :.. c� nel'son .
.';'11 pa rt ic i�ants had a
very e n j oyabl e t ir:l e .

'I'he 3 1":;:'1 : .2.'.'1'1' V ars ity L a C r o s s e

I'.

C C 3 CT.:'CA'l'lOii ( c o n t .

fro:1 :) .

1)

expa ns ion , she said · that e ;� l:: �n s i o !"!, "GO a
":':1 oo e s t 1200" \'Io ul e �9 n !' !' e c t e c 'by :'1ore
s �ec ial and c tm t inuing education stucer.ts
as '.'I ell as those of the trae i t i o nal unc�r2:l.·8..C age gro up .
::1 a s tate� e nt of ti�J as
su.�ptions b e hinc the o udge t to be �:res�r.t - ·
'ac t.) the 30al'c , s he P!'opos c C: that t:1� I.ln
j �l';!!'acua t � s tuc: en t oocv 'o e incr ea s e ':: bv
2 5 " ful l -t i. l e e q u i va l e nt " ( F:::: ) s -:uci ents ,
t :le sC;h)ol ,)f S o c ial ·,/ork b�' fl)ur , th�
�ra.dua-:e s c ho ol of arts unc sc ier;c�s oy 5: ; .
S tudent f a e s will go up [:,: f o r ur.d e r3;ro.{ ti a t e s and 12i; fl)t' £racua tes .
"?her12 i!:i
tr m:; end ous c o s t in s;,:\al l n e s s " , she Ga id .
1:here was - ad d i'tional c! i s cus s i.)n on the
" :: ryn . . awl' ethlls tl o f apat:1Y about d ot:e s t i ::
c :l ores , s t em::-! ing fror.. . , . Care:,.' 'I holias '
f e el ing that '.'I11::en '.'lore cogged d own O!I
d o!":!.e s t ic .lhllreS and everything should cu
: o n e for t h e 3ryn . . awl' stuJent s o s "1 e c l)ul.�
b e : l'e ec f o r sci:l0larsilip--"a ver:..' '.',orthj�
n l1' t i l)n i n i � � ": i."!e . "
�.: is s ·!e r:;.e�r i:'.'1 itorl
s"tuc;nts to a c i !:i c u s s i ()!'1 aftci- t�e :-: e e 't ir. c:
a t whic!1 stucents c i scussed th eir c onYic t i.)ns
o f 3rY::1 _,.awl' as tr. E! b e s t IVI)Me::1 ' s co11 1,c'o ,
3.:"lC a sen s e o f i n f er i or i ty i!": posec "':' lack
I)l :;:os i -:i V� re i n f ol'c er,ent by the � oll e �'3 .
--: .al'tha 6 a y 1 e s s

on :>'l'i�ay t o S "..;artr_G ore ,

t9aM l o s t

to ·tn:ing their seaso!"!, rec orc to J
wins anc t't10 1 0·5 5 e s .
'I·'l.eir ·JI'�vil)uS
&
l o s s ','las to Villanova '.'l i t h a s c o ! - e
o f 7-!�, w;, i 1 9 t he .r! wa s able t,)
beat our d Q'.'m- the-street r i Yal , h to
O.
': �c tca!1 ' s wi!'1s were agai:-:s-:
\ . id er:er , 9-5 : L.1'9'..r 1 2 -5 , ar.c C h e s -:nu't
.
. . ' 11
5 - J? '
T
_ '!'!. e JUr.10l· 'r
' ars!. •...y •!" l. O C.
::�
·,lid ene!· \"Ii -:h a SC Qr� o � h _ll. 9.nc l o s t
t o ")1'1!)\'; 3 - 1 .
':?le tear.'. ' s la s t ,rE.:,e
t', ill be t od a:.r a t L�c:.1 ar,-ail"'. s-: 3eavcr
_

C ollc � c .

.-

-r£/\I/V I
,

S

:;l':/r. :aYll' S s hort tennis seas on
\,/as :nac e even b!�I)rt·:;!r oy inc l e .':": en -:
1.'.'9ather, ·.·,rhen th !:! i !' fil's-: of fl)ur
g a :'! e s ','/as canc�ller! c u e to ra in .
'! he seas o!'! fi:"", ally 'bcga!1 w i tJ'! the
Junior Val'S i:y ' 5 '.'Ii!'1 aga i nst C U1'
La:'::' .): Ang el s .
; e i ther t::G Val'si ty
n or "':h� u-V :ar a d as well acai:-:st
.Iest '... .1cstSl' ,,! :-..., �!,! f: 1) th tea:1S were
cefea. tee .
':he last te nr;:"s �a tc;-" i:s
toc"ay ab2. i n s t :':!'s i::-,_u s at >.or:�e at ! ;f"'l .
.
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